[Preparation of monoclonal antibodies against duck hepatitis B core antigen and analysis of the monoclonal antibodies].
Mice were immunized against duck hepatitis B virus core (DHBc) particles isolated from the liver of asymptomatic carrier ducks of duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV) by ultracentrifugation. Their spleen cells were fused with mouse myeloma (NS-1) cells, and 12 clones of hybridoma cells secreting antibodies against DHBc (anti-DHBc) were isolated. According to the reactivity to core particles and core peptide obtained from DHBc particles treated with SDS-2ME, the 12 antibodies were classified into two groups. Two monoclonal antibodies reacted against both core particles and core peptide (B-type), the other ten monoclonal antibodies reacted against core particles but did not react against core peptide obtained from DHBc particles treated with SDS-2 ME. (A-type). Solid phase enzyme immuno assay (EIA) using these two types of antibodies could detect core antigenisity not only in the liver homogenate but also in the DHBV infected serum. Sucrose gradient analysis and gel filtration analysis revealed this DHBc antigenisity in the serum is not carried by core particles but carried by core peptide, equivalent to HBe antigen in the serum of Hepatitis B virus (HBV) carrier. This EIA may provide sensitive test monitoring both serum DHBe antigen levels and DHBc antigen levels in the liver during DHBV infection.